INTRODUCTION

D ryeyesyndrome(DES)iswellrecognizedasaglobal healthproblemwithahighprevalencerangingfrom
7.8%to33.7% [1] [2] [3] .DESisalsothemostcommonreason amongpatientsforvisitingophthalmologyclinics [1] .The conceptofDEShasbeenconsistentlyunderstoodasan ocularsurfacedisordercharacterizedbyeyediscomfort, visualdisturbance,tearfilminstability,destructionand inflammationoftheocularsurface,andhightearosmolarity [4] [5] . Inadditionto increased healthcarecosts, physical discomfort,impairedvision-relatedquality-of-lifeissuesand visualdysfunction [6] ,DESpatientsalsosufferfromahigher riskof psychological problemssuchasanxietyand depression [7] .Inordertopreventthediseasefromthesource, duringthepastdecades,numerousetiologicalstudieshave beenconductedtoexplorethepotentialriskfactorsofDES, manyofwhichhaveindicatedthatDESmightberelatedto metabolicsyndromeanditsriskfactors [2] [3] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Metabolicsyndromeriskfactorsconsistoffourdifferent disorders:obesity,hypertension,hyperglycemia,and hyperlipidaemia [18] .Therelationshipbetweenthesefour disordersandDESremainsunclearandevencontroversial amongstudiespublishedsofar [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .Additionally,single studiesmaybelimitedbysamplesize.Wetherefore performedthisMeta-analysistoquantitativelyexplorethe relationshipbetweenmetabolicsyndromeriskfactorsand DES,bothofwhicharepublichealthissuesofcommon concern. MATERIALSANDMETHODS ThisMeta-analysiswasperformedinaccordancewiththe PreferredReportingItemsforSystematicReviewsand Meta-Analyses(PRISMA)statementchecklist [19] . SearchStrategyandStudySelection PubMed,Webof Science,andtheCochraneLibrarydatabasesweresearched fororiginalarticles,publisheduntilDecember2015.The searchstrategykeywordsincludedDES("dryeyesyndrome", "DES", "xerophthalmia"and "keratoconjunctivitissicca"), hypertension("hypertension"and"highbloodpressure"), hyperglycemia("hyperglycemia","hyperglycemiamellitus", "hyperglycemia"and"highblood glucose"),obesity ["obesity"and"highbody massindex (BMI)"], hyperlipidemia("hyperlipidemia","highcholesterol"and "highbloodlipids")andhumanstudies.TakingthePubMed databaseasasample,thesearchitemforDESand hyperlipidemiawas"hyperlipidemia (Title/Abstract)"OR "highcholesterol(Title/Abstract)"OR"highbloodlipids (Title/Abstract)"AND "dryeye (Title/Abstract)"OR [21] .Whenhigh heterogeneitywasdetected,therandom-effectsmodelbased ontheDerSimonianandLairdmethodwasused;otherwise, thefixed-effectsmodelbasedontheinversevariancemethod wasused [22] .Subgroupanalysiswasperformedaccordingto diagnosticcriteriaandadjustedfactors.Andonlyifmore thanonestudycontainedthesameadjustedfactors,subgroup analysiswouldbeperformed.Thesensitivityanalysiswas usedtoassesstherobustnessofthemainMeta-analysis resultsby sequentiallyomittingindividualstudies. Meta-regressionanalysiswasusedtoanalyzethesourceof heterogeneity.Egger'slinearregressiontestandBegg'stest wereusedtoevaluatethepotentialpublicationbias [23] . significantlyassociatedwithanincreasedriskofDES,while obesitynot.Andthesignificanceremainedunchangedafter adjustmentotherriskfactorsofDES,suchasage,gender, alcohol,autoimmunediseaseandthyroiddisease. Ourresultsimplythathyperglycemiacouldsignificantly increasetheriskofDES,especiallyinthecaseofpatients withtypicalDESsymptoms.Diabetescouldinducedecrease incornealsensation,followedbyadecreaseintear production, impaired metabolicactivity,andlossof cytoskeletalstructureassociatedwithcellularadhesion,which isthemainmechanismofDES [2, 8, 24] . Accordingtosubgroupanalysisresults,hyperglycemiawas alsoasignificantriskfactorforpatientswithtypicalDES symptoms,andtherelationshipbetweenhyperglycemiaand clinicallydiagnosedDESreachednearstatisticallysignificant level.Theminorinconsistenciesofsubgroupanalysismight becausedbytheinaccuracyofdiagnosticcriteriadescribed intheincludedstudies.Tearfilmsconsistsofthreelayered structures:aninnermucuslayer,amiddleaqueouslayerand anouterlipidlayer [25] .Nowadays,traditionalobjectivetests aimedfordiagnoseofDEScouldnotcomprehensively evaluatethetearfilm,especiallyforpatientswithreflectively increasedtearsecretionandreducedtearfilmquality [2, 26] . Besides,tearosmolaritytestshouldalsobeinvolvedin routineexamination,astheprogressivelyincreasedvariation intearosmolaritycanwellreflecttheseverityofDESand increasethesensitivityofcurrentdiagnosiscriteria [2] [3] 26] .Thus, inouropinion,thelimitationsofclinicallydiagnosticcriteria forDESmayinfluencetheveracityofstatisticalresults. OurMeta-analysisalsoindicatedthathypertensionwasarisk factorforpatientswithtypicalDESsymptoms.Accordingto Viso [13] ,hypertensionmaynotbeadirectriskfactorfor DES,butanti-hypertensiondrugswere.Intermsofpeople withclinicallydiagnosedDES,nosignificantassociationwas detected.Thatmaybebecause,notall hypertensive medicationswereDESriskfactors,suchasACEinhibitors, whichwereproventobeaprotectivefactorforDESina recentstudy [16] .Thecontroversialeffectofhypertensiondrugs maymainlycontributetotheinconsistencyofourresults,and noneoftheinvolvedstudieshavegroupedsubjectsaccording tothetypeofantihypertensivedrugs,whichmadeit impossibleforustofurtherconfirmtheeffectofdifferent typesofantihypertensivedrugsonDESrisk.What'smore, theinaccuracyofdiagnosticcriteriamentionedabovewas anotherreasonoftheinconsistencyofsubgroupresults. Accordingtoourresults,nosignificantrelationshipwas detectedbetweenobesityandriskofDES,bothforpatients withtypicalDESsymptomsandclinicallydiagnosedDES.In thismeta-analysis,bothnormal-weightsubjectsand underweightsubjectswereconsideredtobelongtothe controlgroup.AndaccordingtoUchino [12] ,BMIless than18.5kg/m 2 wasaprotectivefactorforDES;thus,further studiesshouldbeconductedamongtheunderweightgroup, thenormal-weightgroupandtheobesitygrouptodistinguish theeffectofdifferentlevelsofBMIonDESrisk. Someresearchershavearguedthathyperlipidemiawould increasetheriskofDSE [3, 11] ,whichisconsistentwithour results, especiallyforthehypercholesterolemiagroup. Comparedwiththenormalmeibomianlipidmeltingpointof 30℃ -34℃ ,increasedcholesterolinthemeibomianlipidwith increasedmeltingpointof46℃ contributestoincreased viscosityandpluggingofthemeibomianorifice,thus increasingtheriskofDES [13] . Itwasnoteworthythatthesamplesizeofoneincludedstudy islargerthanalltheotherstudies [7] ,whichincludedpatients from365eyeclinicsacrossAmerica.Andaccordingtothe resultsofsensitivityanalysis,omittingthisstudydidnotalter thesignificanceofthepooledresults. 
RESULTS
